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"~a Dwocbatic Union soldier of diatinclion
wold have looted well la the Cabljiet.

Col. Koiikkt Isukusoll predicta that

the Republicans will win in 1888. Onthis

point Hubert ia orthodox.

Wiiat'ithin? Kx-Auditor Miller standing
in the awful ahadow of tho Third Aajistant

I'ostmaater-Generalahlp. If the

president is looking for a really competent
xaiui lie need go no further.

"Oath" tinds in tho President's inaugural
address "some little of Abraham

Jjncoln, somewhat of Andrew Johnson,
J tad some of Iiutherford B. Hayes." Now

J ire know how to account for its points of
excellence.
.Mr. 1Iuu.no, whom tho Kepublicana of

Charleston have chosen for Mayor, is an
intelligent man who has displayed great
energy in the development ottheKanawha
region. He is one of the numerous comjany

of Pennsylvania carpet-baggers who
have coiue over the line to make their
home* in the Promised Land.

Authiuga considered, particularly "the
law'sdelays", tho city cannot do better,
than to compromise the George (2. Black
suits for $18,000 and the costs. It is characteristic

of such litigation that it rarely if
ercr yields dollar for dollar. The city has
been well represented and well advised,
and she will do well now to close up the
LuaincfH.
Tuw froiu "Uath" in tho Cincinnati Enfairer,

is very, very tart:
People are looking with some anpreheusio'ito know whether a political

cjiango is going to open the door in this
town to the roughs who have been kept
under here for tho last twenty-four years.
Tho city has become Northern in almost
every respect, and that is whjj it is that
IVasninfjion real estate stands high in the
market.
This is a haudsome tribute to Republican
administration.

These are some things to be thought
of in connection with Councilman ComtucrfurJ'sproposition to provide prison
suits for men in tho "Workhouse. It proposes

a new expense to the city, and this
is much against it.
The men are sometimes sent out to do

poblic work. If there is any manhood in
them they fuel keenly enough the humiliationof appearing in public under such
circumstances. There is no good end to
be gained by adding a prison garb to the
pnaishinent. The object ol the Workio130 is to reform even more than to
punish. The men who are sent there are

expected to resume their places its workerain society. They don't all do it, but
that is the idea, and that is tho theory on

which they should be treated.
Mr. Commerford's proposition is understoodto be advance*} in the interest of tho

prisoners, who wear out their own

clothing at the rough work of the institution.There are very few men who havei
got down so far that they would not pre-1
ier that to the convict's badge.
Tub legislature increased the State

liquor licenso from $100 to $150. Now the
liquor dealers of Wheeling ask Council to
reduce the city license from £100 to $2o0.
That Is, they oak the city to pay for them
the increased cost of the State license.a
total of about ST»,r»00. The city cannot controlthe Legislature and is not responsible
for what it docs. It has as much as it pan
do to take care of its own business, and in
its effort to do this it has not met with
conspicuous success..
With an indebtedness unprovided for

of $20(5,000, increasing at the rate of over

$2,000 a month, the city is in no condition
to let go $3,o00 of its annual income from
a single source. If this wero deno the
burdens of other interests would have to
Iw increased, or the debt would be iutt
$»,500 greater at the end of the year. If
their business is depressed, as the liquor
dealers say, so is other business, In which
the profits are less and the coat to the
community not so great

If the liquor dealers feel that they have
tot been well treated, let them settle their
account with the State, into whose treasurythe increase will go. Until now they
hate not thought the city license exces*
rive, and it is not. Tho councilmen who
aiy be induced to support their request
will not walk in pleasant paths. Thisis
rimply a business proposition, to be mot
ia a business way.

A Itapublieaa Surprise 1'ju-ty.
fpttM Dltpaleh to the IntdUumcer.
Charleston*, March 10..The Republl-

cans did good work here in the city electionyesterday by electing James II. IIulingMayor. It wan a surprise to theDemocrats to be defeated for Mayor. 111 tilingto tho Orst Republican Mayor for
many years. The Democrats elected thebdsnco of the ticket except one Councilman.

Cunnlugfciuu'* Lawyer Arretted.
Loxdox, March 10..Qullliam, of Liverpool,senior counsel lor the defence in

the high treason felony caso against Cunninghamand Burton, was last night arrestedon suspicion of being a dynamiter.Mr. Qullliam had boon at the Bow Stroetpolice court duringa large part of the dayla company with btcphen J. Meaney, ofJ»ew York, looking after the interests ofhia clients. At tno tirao of his arrestQuilliam and his friond were about tohoard a train at Mark Lane ltailway station.11 i« companion carried a blacktattling bag similar to those which havefrequently ilgured in dynamite trials.Tho detectives noticed the two men, followedthom for some time before arrestingthem, but when they saw the couple irolngwith the black bag toward tho railwaytram, the orncors stepped np and tookthem into custody.
The Indian Situation.I/jxdox, March 10..Tl»e Pall JfallGuttle believes tho incorrectness of tho

news received last evening to the effectJust the Russians advanced their outpostsin /iUlftkar Pass further south, instead olwithdrawing north, as requested by England.Tho Gazette staUs that there can beno doubt that grave fears are entertainedol a collision between Russia and Afghantroops, as this last advance placed the opPMlng outposts face to fsce and has takerthe Russians much nearer Afghan territory.There is no indication, says thethat the Uussiana have gone beyond what they consider the Afghatpouodary line.

PANTING PATRIOTS
....

WHO WANT TO SBJtVBTUE NATION

Keep the Departmoat ClerL* up all Might
nunc Their Applications.Tim Cablnot

Dlipoiwl to Keep In TI10.0 Onicer. who
lluvo Qian Fuithful to tliolr Trust*.

Washington, 1). C., Marcli 10..Some
appointment clerks in the Departments
werd kept up all last night indexing applicationslor olllce, which came in by the
thousands. The pressure at the 1'oetotiice
and Interior Departments is very great.
At the latter bureau the applications o'e

coming in at the rate ol two hundred a

day. Callers at the Executive Mansion,
with more or less disguised purpose furtheringthe interests of applicants continueto be very numerous, but ure still
promptly and politely referred to the
various heads of Departments as the personsto whom all such persuasive utterancesshould now be addressed,

THE WOUTIIY TO DEKE1T.
foituiiitter Vilu* Uluuelf HatH Said It.

Karlj Economy*
"Washington, d. 0., March 30..The

National Republican will contain to-morrowan interview with Postmaster General
Vilas, in wliich that gentleman is quoted
as having said: "The programme of the
whole Cabinet is to select officials for their
worth and value to the government," and
as having said further that "the policy of
the administration is to bear out the Civil
Service rules to the full extent in the
management of the various departments.
I shall enforce the rules here."

It is dndaraiood that it is the intention
of the President to reduce the clerical '

force at the White House, and to do away 1
with the system of keeping an elaborate
record of all business brought there. In i

accordance with this proposed curtailment
of the forco, four employes at the Execu- <

tive Mansion were to-day notified that t
after the 15th inst. their services would j
not be required. These are Henry C. Martin,of Ohio; J. S. Bolway, of Ohio, and
W. H. Duke, of West Virginia, clerks, at
$1,800, $1,1100, and $1,400 per_annu.au,e=.
specti vol v, and O. L. Jurid, telegraph
operator, who received $1,400 per annum, j

DO TILKY MEAN IT!
rive aiemb*r« of the Cabinet Declare for «

Civlt Svrvloa K-form. j
AVAfinrsaTO.v, March 10..The following 1

replies wero made by several Cabinet offl-
'

cere to-day to a question as to their posi- t

tion on the subject of civil service reform:
Secretary Bayard.I am on record on

the subject of civil service reform, he said, i

and don't propose to abandon the views I
expressed during the campaign now. 1
am heartily in favor of civil service reform,as are all the members of the Admin- t

istration, so far as I know. 1
Secretary Whitney.All the Adminis*

tration, be saiJ, iu answer to an' inquiry,
is committed through tho President, to 1

the civil seYviee law, and will doubtless \
consistently adhere to it It is oho* of tbo j
easiest laws to evade, howercr, and much
will depend upon the construction placed
on some of its provisions after Cabinet 1

consultation, which, you know, we have 1

not had. I have no doubt, howover, that
it will be a natural and unstrained inter-
pretation of it that will be adopted, and
tfi t its spirit, as well as lotter, will be
faithfully carried out.

Secretary Kndicott.In accepting tho
nomination for Governor of Massachusetts jlost fall, I placed myself on record as a
civil servico reformer, and also in favor of
tho honest silver dollar. I asserted tbat
when tho Democrats came into power
their policy should lie to insist on a faith' ]ful discharge of public duties and the re*
tention of all faithful employes in o/Ucd, *

no matter what their policies might be, so 4

long as the latter had not been pre-eminentover their duties. My record is made,
and of course I shall stand by it. 1

Secretary Manning.Civil reform! Ob,
yes; 1 uiu in larur ui ii; mi uio .">uuu;iuv
tration is; bat you can not interview ap I
officer, you know. I

Attorney Garland.I am committed to
civil service reform as a member of Presi-
(lent Cleveland's Cabinet, tio mid. The
President'! letter of accoptance and inauituraladdress defino tbo posit ion of himself
and Cabinet. I-am on record upon the
subject by my vote for tbo bill, '

TENNESSEE ORFICE-UUNTEBS.
A Hint Some of Them Should

lio Ifof})* In Treated with Scorn.

WAsmxaTox, Jfarah JO..A large contingentfrom the State of Tshtewee ro-
mained over after the inauguration to
look after the ollices. The number has
been increasing each day, The funds of
the earliest,arrivals have already begun
to run low. Senator Harris foreseeing
the crisis called ameeting of tbeapplioants
from his State, at which about a hundred
were reported present. Tiio idea con-

veyed to those assembled for dissuasion
was that, as ORly about a quarter could
roceivo oBlce under the most favorable
circumstances, it would he the part o*
wiBdom to compare notes and aa if some
understanding could not be reached, at
least m regard to those who seemed to
have no chance, so that they might start
before their funds were altogether exhausted.
The propoaad silting process did not

work to a onarm, or, more accurately, did
oot work stall. mose wnoeac/isneeswere
generally regarded us too Blint U> afford
evens rayqf hope insistedthat they would
stay with Qiereat and see whether this w8s
a Democratic Adminlatfgtisn ora nondtf
acript political affair. The mBating ailjourned,anil thou who wore atill In funds
and those who bold positions here wonderedhow mdch they would finally bo
called on to contribute to enable the majorityto reuh homo without walking.

First Cabinet Blantliip
WjtamxaTOKi March 10..The G'aLliut

met promptly at noon. All the members
were proaent It waa understood the sessionwaa devoted almost entirely to the
consideration of federal appointments. It
Is asserted on good authority that each
member of the Cabinet submitted a list
of appointments in hia department, hell]
to be essential to the administration of
public buaines8 under tlu present regime.
The lists, it is understood, included, only
offices in which la change waa deainu
bio at once, in order that the new secretariesmight discharge the duties of their
offlcea without the least friction or embarrassment.The dellberationa of the Cabinetwill probably reeult in a long list of
nominations being sent lo the Senate by
the l'reaident to-morrow.

Oeorg* W, .Julian u A Bor«.

Wabiiixotox, Marel) 10..Vhilo the
sudden fate of Oommisaloner Clarke la
having the effect to hold Republlcana now
in ofllco horo steady, it does not soem to
be attracting the attention of outride
apoetatea. An illuatratlon of this is aeen
in the peraistence with which the late
George \V. Julian la pushing his work
to secure the Land Office. He is
constsntly seen buttonholing all chusea

- of Democrats from the North and
the South, snd pressing hit claims upon
tbetn. He does not even seem to noun

how general the disgust Is among those
whom he is boring. They all havo clear
ideas ol his claims, which are these: First,
a long record as an Abolitionist, and one ,equally us louftas a Radical Republican,
lasting till his district failed to renominate
lilm; tlien, second, a prompt bolting to J
the Democracy and a long experience in
the Washington railroad lobby.

Killing Democratic VncaoclM.
Washi-noton, D. 0., March 10..The

Democratic Senators have completed an

arrangement of the committees. Senators t
Vest, Coke and Jiarrls are to succeed }
Garland, Bayard and Lamar ontheJudi- c

clary Committee. Senator Vance will go v
on the Finance Committee in place o( s
Bayard, Senator Ransom will succeed vBayard as Chairman of the Committee on
Private Land Claims, and Senator Gorman
will take Ransom's old place as Chairman I
ol the Committee on the Potomac River a
Front. Senator Kenna will go on the BCommerce Committee.

A I'ardon for Bwftlm. "

Washington, March 10..Thero is a a

proposition under consideration to pariion t,
General Swaim, with the understanding t
that he is to go on the retired list. Tliis v
would leave a vacancy in the oliice I
of Judge Advocate General, which ti
under the present conditions of p
General Swaim'B sentence, can not be s
filled till his suspension of twelve years is e
st an end. In esse the President extends u
this clemency, the intention is to appoint u

General lioratio King, jr., of Brooklyn, to c
the vacancy. o
General King is an excellent lawyer, t!

and has a first-class military record. He
is the intimate friend of Henry Ward tl
Beccher.

^£
BLOWN TO PLECBS. y

An Artificial ltartliquuko at Uratlford, Pn. t<
Two LIvoh Loat. «

Ci.kvki.asd, 0., March 10..The citizens il
)f Bradford, l'a., were startled today by "

terrific explosion, which shook the houses ai
in all parts of town. Inquiry revealed the a

fact that tlio nitro-glycerino manufactory «

jf the Rock Glycerine Company, located B|
.a. TT .1 T A! ._:u.
II Jiuwuru IIUHVUUII, mrvu iiiiun »nuv,

iad been the sfcene of a terrible cas- id
jalty. The magazine containing Bix **
;housand pounds of glycerine had 111

exploded, and W. H. Berrincton, one ai

)Pihe-proprietor8raud-Hr-V.-lVatter
in employe, were killed. The factory, 26
feet away, was blown into fragments.
Pratte's body was found two hundred feet u

iway. AH his bones were broken but his
ikin was intact. Herrinjjton weighed 100
pounds, and one or two pieces of flesh was
:ht* only trace that coula be found of him.
frees were torn up by the roots and great Cl

iioles made in the earth. *Loss five thou* J<
land dollars. ni

STEU1IEN VI l.LE.

KUltd on the Rail.further Particulars F
About the Fire,

special Dtipatch to the IiUdllucnctr. te
Stkuukxvili.e, 0., March 10..Tester- ai

lay evening John McCanver, of Mingo, is
lad occasion to visit this city, and returnidhome by walking down the Panhandle
ailroad track. His attention was taken cc

jp in watching a steamboat, and therefore °I
ailed to seo a freight train, which was

ipproaching. lie was struck by the 8e
mgine and dragged quite a distance, his n<
-emains being gathered up afterwards in ai

pieces. Ile^waa 70 years of age, and was A
buried to*day. cl
Around the ruins of the Market street ai

property destroyed bv fire last night were of
gathered hundreds of people all day, while E
;he smoke from the smouldering ruins is w
yet issuing from the pile of debris. The ai
liotel wall adjoining the city building in Ti
ailing fell against the city post office,mak»
ng a dent in the end, which will cost $500 M
:o repair. Telephone wires and poles in dl
Jio front of the burned property were ai

badly wrecked. The hotel property de- ai

»troyed was a four-story building and was Y
imong the finest structures in the city. w

x'otiiino 8avan. m

Nothing was saved from the hotel, provisions,linen and everything going down y,
ivlth the building. AH the insuraUco ai
iffents in the city are large sufferers,
Jreasy <fc Maxwell suQering^the heaviest.
ilieir riBKB wuru no tuuuwo* xvi w

May & Bro., clothing house, the jl(ilwau- .
kee Mechanics had $2,500; Springfield '

Fire and Marine, $2,I>00; Commercial di
Union, $2,500; K. A. Moasgrove, hotel, th
Qerman American, $5,000; Van Wert,
K00. K. Cochran, dry goods, Buckeye f
Mutual, $1,000. McConville heirs, Newark, "

8. J.,$2,000: Frankh'n,Columbus, $5,000;
Ashland Mutual, $1,500; Peoples Mutual, m
12,000. James \V. Moffat, dry goods, had u.

>1,500 in the Northern ana il .100 in I/>uls- n

irillo Underwriters. Witii other agents he ,j
had$5,000in Liverpool and London, $1,»00
In Phumix ol Hartford, Phcenix of Brook- {'iyn, $l,800i Iioyal of Liverpool $1,600; ,,
Loudon and Lancashire, Liverpool, $;',g00. ,V
Oroasy & Maxwell also bad tne following
risks on the keg factory fire early this ...

morning! German American, $500; North- .;
era. $506; Milwaukee Mechanics, MOO; ..

Springfield Fire and Marine, $500; British
America. $500; Anglo-American, $600;
Ashland Mutual, $500; Phconix Mutual, ..

{300. K
The MoConville's heirs also l|ad $4,000 kl

in the Loudon, England, and $2,500 in the *

Eaglo, Mt Vernon. Kobert Coohran bad v

SI,500 in Columbiana Mutual. £
TOTAI. JNSy IUKfP AND LOSSES. U

The total insurance amoucta to $56,000, P
Lilusa windows on tho oppsito aide ol
the street from the tiro were badly cracked
by the heat. Tho hotel building was built ii
in 1865, and cost upwards of 4100,000. In
1870 the building was used for a court
room fl.nd dounty offices, whilo the new
courthouse was building. The building "

at the time of the Are beloqget) tp D. "

McConville, jr., prlvato aooretary ti
to Governor Hoadly, the JicCOn- 8i
ri)le wtiW flod If. Cochran. The losses
nn the building arai McConville heirs. ,

H0,000; D. McConvllle, Jr.,$18,000) Bob- »

Pft Cochran, $23,OOP; hotel fixtures, E. Qi
Mossgrovii, $|3,000: on stocks of J. H. «

Hawkins, $l,0(»i Bobert Cochran, 310,- ,

000: James \V. Moffat, $18,000: Ifay lc

Bros., $12,000 damage tq city hall, $300; a

broken windows, $300; scorched uaint, fc
$500. Total $136,100.

Alexander Bickerstalf, the brave ftrc.
nian who lost life, was well known "

throughout the city, lie was 33 years of "

age. Thi> Ore companies and the Blaine ji
and IfOgan club will attend his ftgnera) u

to-morrow afternoon. a:
»> n

AtfutHtiuu SeorcLorjr of State. q
PniMDStpiiu, March 10..Mr. Bayard ,

has offered tho much sought position of §
Assistant Secretary of State to Mr. John v
Cadwalader, of Philadelpbia.wholaivcon- h
ncotion by marriage of Mr. Bayard,and a V
cousin of Mr. John Cadwalader, of New v

York, who was Asalstant8ocrotary of State p
nnder Hamilton Pish. Mr. Cadwalader n
has arranged to sell bis Philadelphia b
house asd take tip his residence in Wash- u

ington. Ho represents one of tho oldest p
English families in this country, and Is d
connected with tho English aristocracy. I:
Ho ig a son of Judge Cadwalader, and has t
been a life-long earnest Democrat of tho i
Bourbon type. He is a prominent mem- r

barof tho St. Qoorgo 8.cfety, and his dls- 1
tinguished social connections and hla
ability as an entertainer It Is thought will, i
with his natural abilities, fit blm eminent- I
ly for the placo. 1
He is a man of wealth, and belong* to i

the moat exclusive uppcr-tendom of Pbtla- i

tlclpW»f t

LABOR LOCKOUT.
CUE BItt STRIKE XT PITTSBURGH

LmoDK tliu Goal Miner* Aianmlng Gigantic
proportions-Yeaterday'i Situation-Tim

Status of Affairs Among the Striking
Kailroads aC the West.

j .

Pittsburg h, March 10..That a strike of
he largest magnitude was inaugurated
'esterday, among the river and railroad
oal miners, is a well established fact But
whether they, or the operators, will be
uccessful in the flatter, is something
'ery much in the dark as yet, and occaionsvery great and wide-spread interest,
t is the subject of general discussion
mong both operators and miners, as well
a among many others, along the river tolayand about the oflices of the coal men.
The strike is tho most unanimously
greed upon by the miners of any yet atBmpted,and we will be successful," say
he miners. "We won't pay 8 cents, and
re can't pay it," say the operators, and
oth'are decided in their expression. Cerlinit is that work is pretty gonerally stopedat the mines, and with differences
nch as now exist between employer and
mployed, tho prospect fora speedysettlelentof the matter is not at all of a rosy
olor, nor can any of the directly interestdparties be found who will venture an
pinion on tho time of the termination of
le trouble.
The situation on this the second day of
ie strike, presents but little change from
esterday. Some of the mines reported as
eing out this morning are at work to-day.
jjunuuio uavv men uwu oiuc ui m« onvi/
j ifll, anil miners have another way of
K>king at tho situation. What you hear
1 passing Iron) one square to another, is
>ntradictcd further on, and to get at tlio
stent of the strike, its different phases
ad the general situation as it la, required
careful investigation. For that purpose
liners from the striking mines, ullicials
the general oflice of the Association

nd prominent operators were seen to-day.
"I have just received a letter from Fres»
lent Costeiio this morning," said SecreiryFlannery. "He writes thot all tlio
lines in tho Fourth pool, excepting one,
o out."
"lIow_do you look at the striko?"
"X regard it as ihe most proinislnglitmptyet made by the miners to secure
leir rights."

DISCUSSING TUB STRIKE.
Down along the river most of the opeitorswere found in their olliccs and dilutingthe strike. Said Mr. Crump, of
>hu 0. Itisher & Co.: "The report this
orning that we have agreed to accede to
le demand iB untrue in every particular,
ur mines are closed. We are doing nothIg,and propose to do nothing in the matr.We can't afford to pay three cents,,
id won't do it. At a three-cent rate it
impossible for us to compete with Ka- t
lwha coal. That is the situation at our v
orks at present" !
The offices of Hays & Co., T. 1). Fawitt,Munholl & Co., and other First.pool 0

>erators, were visited. Hays & Co. are ']
inning both their mines. "Our men are 6

I working," said Jlr. Howard. "They 8

eui to be satistied, and we have heard "

) rumors of a strike" Munhall'a men
e also working, and so are Fnwoett'n.. jII the other mines in tho First pool are
osed. J. 8. Noel's Cincinnati, Garfield '
id Limestone mines are out. The mines '

O'Neal & Co. and Roberta & Homer, at '
lizabeth are cloaeil The Black Diamond '

orks of W. H. Brown & Co. are closed, J
id most of the mines in the Second and
liird pools. ''

Among the railroad mines, those of the
ansOeld Coal Company, on the Pan llanle,are shut down. Three hundred men
e out. The employos refuse to make
iv concessions. The mines of the New "

ork and Cleveland Company are all at I
ork to-day. The niinersattlie Hampton t
ine», at Wilklnshurft, are all In. The t
urtlo Creek mines are closed, hut not (
l account of the strike. Alone the Bal- .
more & Ohio railroad most of the pits 0
e idle. t

OAINM0 TIIHIK |<ini.
Three hundred miners employed qt tlie
irmingham Coal Company's mines in n
ildwin township, gained their point to- R
ly, and went to work at three cents. It is t
lought that the firm was compoltyd to t
ve in on account of having large orders |
mi, '

It is reported that the Saw Mill Hun J
inors have hcen offered three cents, and ;
lat they will go in to-morrow. At the
atahury mine, operated by Stcib & Co.,
ic men went Id this morning at the old
rice.two and one-half cents. The nuin;rof pits idle to-day by reason of the °

rike to estimated at about two-thirds of '

te whole number in tbe district.
"What do you think of the present sit- '
»tion ?" was naked a prominent operator I
us morning. "I think it is a big mistako J
i the part of the miners," was the reply.rhe operators will not pay three cents,
id if the miners hold out (or it. it will r

oly bo no much the worae lor them, l
annwha coal is celling in [lie lower nmr- r
sla (or about what wo cot They pay twq i
id one-half cents per bushel to reach the g
anawha outcome. That is our lost, and g
at the miners egpept ui to nay them an
nreaaoliable price. I would be glad to t
ay three cents if J could do it." (

A HEWrEATUHB <

i the Gltutworker* Strike nt PltUUursh- 1

Interesting Teat. '

l'in»nuBQii, March 10.->Tho glass linn
J. T. & A. Hamilton have decided to ,

at the legality of tbelr apprentices quit- ,

ng work and joining the ranks of the a

xjkers. Haid a member of the ilrm this
lorning: "We have entered information
store Deputy Mayor Leslie against two j
these buys (or breaking their contracts

ith us. These boys had boen working
ir us but a few weeks, and were not of
luch uso to us; consequently, It is not <

ir the purposo of regaining (heir Individ-
a! services that we entur suit against
ten;, hut to make a lest case and deter, j
line whether there is not a law to pun.
ib them (or breaking their contracts with i
s. We will also mako tlio claim that not
nly theso boys, but tho strikers and the i
lembers of the Union wl>o urge them to '

nit work, are liable to punishment."
Continuing the gentleman said: "I I

ardly think they will oiler any violence.
ho summary conviction oUlio man who
as arrested lost weok for striking a boy,
ad the desired effect upon the strikers.
Vo have now but one j>ollceman at our
rorks, to keep tho strikers off the
remises. If the strike were over tolorrow,we now have so many men and!
oys employed that we oould not give
uore tlianfonr more Journeymen em-
iloyment Wo are working Ave shops tolay,and have also a big stock of guns ou
land. What keeps the strike up is that
here are a number of men in tho strike
rho don't want to work, hut Would
atlior draw their $1 a week from the
j'nlon."
The strikers' aide of the story is that the

:!asa houses do need more men and would
MS glad to get thorn. They say they have
tela out now during the cold winter
nonthn, and can oerbunly continue as the
veather la getting warmer. They are
lonfident g! ultimate lucceu, The union

holds a meeting to-night, when each <
the striken will receive hU allowance c
$(i per week.

TROUBLE AT SHI)ALIA.
Tli. Mllitu of SUlMurl Called Out to Pri

v«Dt a Blot
St. Louis, March 10..In regard to th

call (or troops from Governor Maruiadukt
Lieutenant Colonel Walbridge left witl
-jO militia and a gatling gun lor Sedalia
Mo., at 11 d*clock to-day. A riot is ver;
seriously {eared at Sedalia, where om

thousand striking railroad employes o

the Gould system are Bald to menace thi
property and public peace. The soldlen
left ou a special train and will make thi
ran to Sedalia,a hundred and eighty miles
by four o'clock this evening. The St
Louis luiiitiu found considerable difli
culty in getting their ammunition Una!
ly arranged. However, the boys lefl
with 10,000 ball cartridges. The em
ployes of the Missouri Pacific in St
Louis are still quiet and at pork, and say
they have no present intention to strike.
The men discuss the situation very closely
and it is believed the departure of the
greater part of tho militia of the city hot
a bad effect on the strikers in this city.
The Missouri Pacific is refusing freight
and discharging or suspending many em*
ployes not connected with the strike.
Some of the Wabash men are out here,
and others say that they will strike. It it
said the Missouri Pacific Company have
hired a number of Pinkerton detectives,
und sent them to Sedalia, armed with
Winchester rifles, to protect their propertytill tho troops arrive.
The situation in unchanged to-night.

One freight train arrived from St. Louis.
Ihe Adjutant General of State has bean in
:onsultuti«D with both tho strikers and
sitizens to-day.
The troopa from St. Louis were brought

ft Centertown, within fifty miles of Sodaia,where they are now quartered in
III) care, To-night anarmiatice was agreed
ipon until noon on the l^tli of March, at
arhich time the strikers are to have an
inawer. Governor M&rinaduke and (ien>ralJameson are to actus mediators and
lee what, if any,compromise can be made.

Detarmliiud Striker*.

Hourly, Mo., March 10..Sotwithitandingthe Missouri Car and Foundry
Company, who have leased the Wabash
ailroatl shops here and will hereafter conluctthem, announced thoyare ready
o recoive applications for labor irreflpeoiveof past or existing troubles, not one
if tho men who struck some days ago and
lave since been idle have applied for
vork, although there is no doubt they
nuld obtain from the Car Company as
nuch or even better wages than they denandedfrom tho railroad company,
fhey say thoy will not resume work until
lie former wages «re restored to every
vorkman on the entire Wabash system,
md claim to have advices that by to morowevery workman on the Wabash road
vill be on a striko.

Tbo WabiiHli striker*.
Kansas City, March 10..The strikers

o-dav decided to oiler no interference
i'itii the movement of trains on the Wa>asbroad, it being under tbe protection
if the Federal Court. That road conse«

luently is running freight as well us pasengertrains. The Missouri Pacillc pasengertrains are not intcrferrcd with, but
10 freights are permitted to leave.
Tbe city council this afternoon resolved

u caso'i^houlcfb'oueedcd. ViiitedStates
larshal Mctiee la nrepared to protect the
Vabash property, though ho does not anieipatehis interference will bo necessary,
.'he strikers manifest no disposition to
iolence, bnt are Arm in their demand of
he restoration of wages to tbe scale of
[ist October.

Ten. Pacific strike.

Ctalykston,Tkx., March 10..Tho GalrestonDallas spccial says: The
action hands hereomployed ontbe Texas
'acilie struck this niarriingon tbe invl>
ation of cor,rids who passed through on
land cars. The strikers drew the fire
rom three engines. Tho company,will
tteiiint to recover the engines to-morrow
,nd begin to move a number of idle
rains,

I'mlccid.d,
St. Loms, Mo., March 10..Some 200

nen employed at the Missouri Pacific
hops held a meeting to-night to discuss
lie situation and to consult as to what it
lest (or them to do, Tbe meeting sw
iriyate and tlie result is unknown except
hatan Executive Committee was appointdand tlnal action deferred until to-morow,when another mooting will be held.
I committee from Sedalia was present.

KEWS IS IIHIEy.
David B. Martin, editor and proprietor

if tbe East Wverpooi Poller'»Gaulle, died
estenlay.
Tbe Mexican Veteran Association and

lie deiogates to the Baltimore Methodist
Spiscopal Conference (Colored) were
imong those who paid their respects to
'resident Cleveland yesterday afternoon*
A steam beater in theWagner drawing?
oom car "China" exploded yesterday
iftcrnoon, at Syracuse, and blew half tbe
oof off the car. The windows of tho car
ram smnnhjul nnrl thn tntorini- (lisArmnrrnfl
[enerally. The passengers, having all
;one into the dlning-oar, escaped unhurt.
Last night J. G. Hndgins, member ol
be Home of Representatives of Arkansas,
rom l'olk county, was arrested on a requilitionfrom the Governor of Georgia,
ibarged with arson committed in Georgia
lineteen years ago, Ho left the State,
lame to Arkansas and wu elected to the
Legislature in 187".
Mrs. Jennlo A. Perry, said to have been

»-ell known in Washington andelsewhero,
ibtained a verdict of$10,000 against Johnionand shop'pard, proprietors of the
rwenty.third street line of tlie stages,
Sew York: Oity yesterday. In June, 1883,
lire. Perry was dragged along and bruised
>y a stage she was alighting from.

DMperftU FtBUt With Thieves.
KnoxvUle, Tknx., March 10..News

:umes this morning from Swain county,
North Carolina, of a desperate fight last
light, la which ono sheriff and two negro
lesporadoes were killed. Qa the night of
:he &th instant, a store was robbed in
Dcona, S C., and burned by eight negroes,lix mon and two women. The thieves
led to Tennessee, but were overtaken by
t Sheriff's posse, and the fight onsued in
iwaln county, in which one woman killed
lite Sheriff with an axe, two negroes were
ihot and killed, and two of the gang arrestedand are now in jail,

Tin Uoltar lMok Agnln.
Nsw YotiK, March 10..An elopement

bos jut occurred in Tarrytown, which will
furnish the anti-rollor skating rink peoplewith new arguments agflnst those

places of Tho^eloplng couple were

became acquainted them. The lady' was
the young and pretty nineteen-year old
wife of Harry Inrnan, known in the sportingworld a»"Tuxaa Harry,", from Austin,
a famous rifle shot, who gave frequent
exhibitions of hi* skill in skating'in rinks
throughout tbu country. Tho man is
Daniel Oox, a clog dancer, who styles himselfthe champion of New York State.
He leaves behind, In destitute circumstancesa wife and two children. Inmau
saya he will never live with his wife again,
but is willing to support her and hei
children if the cornea back,

i THE BLACK SUITS.
.1, -

A PROPOSITION TO COMPROMISE

By Which th# Saretia* on Georga Q, UUck'i
e Buuda, the ex-City Collector, are to Pay
I, Over HI8,000 and the Oo»U, Becou*

uitmded hy the City's Attorney.

t The following communication presented
to Council last evening will explain itself:

' To the Mai/or and Council of Hit City oj
i Whfdmg:
, Gkstlkmbs By your resolution adopt,ed on February 11, 1835, the matter of
- compromising the suits of tlio city against
i George Q. Black and the sureties on liis
. sererul official bonds was referred to us
. with instructions to report to Council any
compromise, proposition, or arrangementwhich can bo effected, and the acceptanceof which we would recommend.
We have the honor now, to report that

although no definite proposition or ar,rangement, so far as the form or manner
of procedure is concerned can bo submitited, we can probably obtain for the city,
either by the compromise of the suits, in,eluding all claims of the city against Mr.
Black himself, or by an assignment wjfh.out recourse of thejudgment in case No. 1,
and the claims in litigation in cases No. -J
and No. 3, the sum of $18,000, and In adidition thereto, the payment of all the costs
in tho three suits.
By the adoption of any of the different

means contemplated, the practical result
to the city.the payment now of $18/000
and the costs.would be the same. The
practical difference in effect, of tiie adoptionof one or the other of different
plans contemplated would be felt only by
the sureties, among whom there are complicationswhich it is not supposed to be
necessary to explain herein in detail.
* what tiib att0ks6vs ekcom.mkxd.
We would recommend tbe making of

any arrangement by which the sum of
$18,000 and the payment of cobIs can be
now obtained for, or in satisfaction of, thu
city's claims. Wo believe this is a smaller
amount than would probably bo recoveredby continuing tbe litigation in rases
No. J and No. 3 as long as anything remainsto be litigated, yet it is much larger
than was expected,by the persons representingthy city's interests when the suits
were begun.about one-half of tbe amount
having been brought to light by thelaborB
of the city's attorneys, (principally by .Mr.
Kralcine) since the Investigating committeomade its report
While it is true that the continuance of

the controversy for nearly six years has
in the past, enured to the interest of the
citv, It is not probable that the advantages
to be gained by continuing the litigation
would equal the disadvantages from certaintyof additional expense and from tbe
risks always incident to delay.

In compliance with thu wish indicated
by certain resolutions which wo ore informedwere introduced in the Council at
its last meeting, and In order that the
Council may see In u convenient form the
llnanclal results of the investigation and
suits we present herewith a statement
showing tho amount expended by the city
in investigations before thy suits were
brought, and in investigations and otherwiseduring tho pendency of tho suits,and
Bhowing the charges made for our services
in tbe cases.

It will be seen therefrom that if the city
should now receive thu sum of $18,000 00,
theaggvegatc of receipts,including amounts
recovered during the investigation, would
bo $31,440 85, ami that after deducting the
expenses bcrelofore paid, and the fees
chargcd nnd expenses yet unpaid, tbe
city's net receipts would be $14,047 75.

If it bo tbe pleasure of the Council to
authorise a settlement of the eases, or an
ocaiimmi»nf .if (hn imlirmnnt uml nlatma
(or not less than $IS,iHK) and the costs, we
would augcest tho adoption o( resolcUons
substantially as follows;

the iib80|,dt10k«,
Hmlad 1st, Tim! jjfee attorneys (or the

city in (he three comb o( the City of
Wheeling against George Q. Black anil his
sureties be authorized to compromise or
settle the said s'lits and all claims of the
city against said Black upon the paymentof not less than $18,00(1 and th'j costs or
to arrange far the assignment, without
reoounse upon ihe city, of the Judgment
in case No. 1, and the claims of the city in
vases Noe. 2 ami No. 8, including all claims
it may have agninat the said Black, to any
person who will pay therefor not |es> than
$18,000 and thecosts of the suits,

fiesolttd 2nd, That in the event of the
transfer anil assignment of the said jndgitioutand claims lieing dctermided upon
by the attorneys for tho city, the Mayor
bo authorized and directed to execute in
proper form, under the seal of the city
such instrument of assignment as shall
be nceessary.

Eespctlully submitted,
\V. P. llcmunn.
buskins & almson.

Whirling, March 10,1S85,
The statement referred to, was one that

gave a minute detailed account of the expensesshowing, that whenthe cases were
settled on the basis referred to, there would
he a net receipt to the city of $11,11-17 73.
Included in this statement among the unpaidbills was that of Krskine & Allison
for $3,500 and that of TV. P. Hubbard for
$3,000 for their servioes in the suit.
The resolutions were unanimously

adopted.
On motion of Mr. llearn that part relatingto tho charges of the attorneys lor

their services was referred to tho Committeeon Claims, it to ascertain what was
fair and reasonable.

Children can't be poisoned by the use
of Keil Star Cough Cure. No bad effects.!

A Mltnppreliennlon,
The following from tho Moundsville £«jxrttrwas probably written undor a uiiu

pprohenaion;"The appearance of a mtflignanttype of smallpox in,Wheeling has
caused a considerable scare among those
persons doing business from the surroundingcountry with that city. Merchants
are feeling the effects badly. The authoritiesare using every precaution to prevent
its spread, and it is thought the contagion
is under control." Tho smallpox cases
were not malignant, and merchants, experiencedno baa effects worth mentioning.
The three cases were all light ones, except
the first one reported, which proved fatal.

"Bihtoriis make men wise. Poets witty."But what in the world does a man
want with either when he has sprained
his ankle. No air, not these not these!
Give him but one bottlo ol Salvation Oil.
The greatest cure on oarth for pain, now

The Octoroon Hunt-lit.
Tliis afternon and evening the Tayleure

"Octoroon" Company will appear at the
Opera House in Boucicault's famous
drama of that name, on which occasion a
testimonial benefit will be tendered ManagerTayleure and theladiesnnd gentlemen
ofhlscomblnation. TheboneAtbtendored
by Mayor Jacob W. Orubb and Messra.
0. Hancher, J. G. Tomlinson, "Wm. H.
Exley, Edmund Booking, I. 0. Dillon,
Bobt. B. Woods, Jr., IT. B. Mansbaoh,
Dr. Geo. Caddie, Jas. B. Taney, Chas. B.
Taney, 8tanton & Davenport, Theo. Boiler,llarry McLuro, WI1I.X. Kxloy, CharleyShay, Geo. A. Laughlin, F. J. Norton,
J. W. St. Clair, Geo. Balrd, Jr., W. LOallin,K. M. Sutler. W. W. Whitmver, Edw.
Mbhleman, G.Ed. Mendel,' J. K. L. Bardesty.Hon. J. J. Woods, J. E. Farls, 0.
B. Tracy, A. Bloeh, D, K. Stalnnker, L.
Rioster, \V. H. Delaplain, W. A. Milllgan,
A. M. Hamilton and others.
Reserved seal* aro on tale at Saunter's

r musicjtore. The Opera House should be
crowded on both of these occasions,

Bridgeport*
Mr. R. N. Theaker was in town yesterday.
Mr. H. 6. Brannum returned yesterday

from a trip up the river.
Mr. Elmer Smith bus accepted a positionas prescription clerk in Mr. Mike

Kearns' drug store.
One of the minersat theWheeling Creek

mines was seriously injured by the prematuredischarging of a blast.
Mrs. William May, wife of the foreman

at the Standard mill, is lying dangerously
ill with neuralgia at the Sherman House.
Services are being held in the PresbyterianChurch every night this week preparatoryto communion services on Sunday.'
Mr. William Alexander has closed out

his Btock of groceries and has rented his
stand to Mr. Sam Woodcock, who will removehis stock of hardware into it.

Martin'* Ferry.
Thn Uliickfnril HiOinrtl. nn PInnli

closes to-day.
Mr. James Van Pelt left yesterday for a

trip through the West.
Robert, a little son of Mr. John Clifford,is very& with pneumonia.
Mr. A. Dozzle is fixing up his barber

shop; he will also put in an extra chair*
A little child of Mr. Matt Murphy, in

Clark's addition, died yesterday afternoon.
A number of Martin's Forry people havo

received invitations to a hop at Portland
F/iday.
Welch and Powell appeared at the Kxcelsiorrink last night. A good crowd was

present.
Tnere will be a bean-bake at the G. A.

li. to-night None but old soldiers will be
admitted.
Mr. Tom Mears shipped 8,000 kegs to

Steubenville on the Abuer O'Neal yesterdayafternoon.
Any person having books belonging to

the Public Library will please return them
to the librarian.
The stockholders of the Belmont Stove

Company hold a meeting at the company'soffice Thursday afternoon. i
Mr. E. D. Bacon, of Cincinnati, passed «

through town yesterday. He reports trade <
as picking up all over the country.
The Maggie, from Steubenville, has been

chartered by Capt Inclebrieht to run in 1

the Martin's Ferry and Wheeling trado.
UelloJrc. (|

" JrK. Xaylor, of Wellsburg, was iu town ayesterday. ^Miss Nettie Houston, of the First ward,ia lying very, low with pneumonia. jThe steel works are having a regular
boom now, and everything is working s

smoothly. p
Mr.Phillo Bruner. flunerlutendontof the n

Cleveland '& Pittsburgh railroad, was in ctown yesterday. -v
vThe First Presbyterian Church is being f(repainted and cleaned. J. W. Coulson is jdoing the work of painting. t

The river landings here wore lively 1
places yesterday. Noarly all the boats r
passing had more or less freight to leave o
and to take. It
M. Sonneborn will remain here in busi- £ness. He hag leased the Ault building t

adjoinJpg Mercer's drug store and will V
have a double front store roouj arranged. r

There was a very largo-gathering of the \friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Sheldon, at jtheir homo on Central avenue last uight. JIt was a celebration of their silver wed- .'ling. - IThe new rink wilt be called the Elysean. (This rink, inside and out, with its neat aform, colored windowa and brilliant ('lights, is far ahead of many of the bnra .like buildingscrected in so many towns.
w.iuuurtf.

r'

Business is beginning to brighten up a j,little, .
Dr. John M. Cooper will occupy his c

new drugstore next week. r

At the well being bortd for gas on the JDuff farm, over in Ohiu, just opposite '

Laiearville, they are daily expecting to v

Strike the great gaa vein. .
«

The SI. E. Church was crowded with jpeople on Monday evening to listen to iMr. Edward Murphy talk on the subject :
of temperance. Mr. Murphy Is a line
speaker, and handles hisBubject in a man-
ner that cannot be gainaayed. There was ,much enthusiasm in the meeting, and '

quite a number signed the pledge. The £meetings >'111 be held in the M.E. Church «

every evening this week. a

Wouldn't Know H. ffu A Sick Maa.
Nxw York, March 10..Dr. Douglas to- t

night said of General Grant's condition:
"The General did not sleep well last
night, but in the forenoon he got several I
hours' sleep. He was very bright to-day,
and all afternoon be took his liquid food
well. Ills condition as to pulse e
and tomperaturo was very excellent. ,

The throat is no butter and no worse
than the last three days. The General 1
wanted to go ilown to dinner to-day, but t
he was persuaded not to. do so. If you t
saw him-to-day yoff'wouldn't know he e
was a sick man from his face. t

JOught to be Lyntbeil.
Dkcatjck, Trias, March 10..In Main ,

street yesterday, Miss Molliu Hart, aged |i
H, onu respectably connected, shot at
W. A. Toole. She was but a few feet
distant. The bullet grased bis cbeek.
Bystanders prevented her from shootingagain. She was arrested on a

charge of criminal assault. She stopped
at Poole's house on Sunday night and
claimed that Poolo assaulted her during
Sirs. Poole's temporary ubsence. The
Sheriff bad to put a strong guard about the
jail last night to keep indignant dtisons
from lynching Poole.

Afralil or AuMUilnatlun.
Korti, March 10..Information from nativesources has readied here to the effect

that the Malidi has started for Abbah,
which is on the Nile, 130 mill's south of
Khartoum. It is further said that tho
Malidi is In groat dread of nimssinatinn,
owing to the wide-spread feeling of discontentwhich boa taken possession of
many of his followers, consequently he
has doubled bis personal i nard.

Bublnaou'a Salary.
Washington, March 10..The Committeeon Priviloges and Elections adopted a

report on tho question of pay claimed for
General ltobinson, at present the Secre-
tary of State of Ohio, as a member of the
House, after be entered upon the dischargeof his official duties in Ohio. The
report concludes with a resolution setting
forth that Kobinson did not claim to be a
member of the House after January 12th,
and recommending the clerk to strike his
name from the rolls.

K«w ArchbUI,',|> In Iliililln.
IJi'nuN, March 10..Dr. Walsh, Pros!dentofMaynooth College, lias been elected

Archbishop of Dublin, to suocced CardinalMcCabe, deceased. Tho election Is
subject to theapproval of His Holiness the
Pope. Dr. Walsh is a moderate Home
Ruler in politics, and bis elevation to the
Archbishopric is regarded as a triumph
for tho followers of Mr. Parnell.

Smith Sherman, of Clinton, Ohio, a railwaypostal clerk, lost the use of bis legs a
year ago by injuries received in a collision
on the Vow \ork Ontral railroad. He
brought suit for $60,000 damtgos. The
suit has |tut been compromised at $11,500.

GORDON'S GHOST
msingt up is his lkrrjsrs

To a Friend And Pointing the Skeleton Fln«
K«r at the llrltUli Government.They
Wanted Hint to Evacuate the Soudna.
General Foreign New* of Note.

London, March 10..MacmiUan & Co,
publiah a number of interesting letters
from General Uordoritonn intimate friend,
Kev. Mr. Barnes: In u letter dated February8,1884, whilo on bis way to Khartoum,Gordon says:
"I arrived at Abn Ilamed safely. The

terrible desert between Korosko and Abu
Hamed ia the worst in the Soudan. Tho
cold ia intense at night and the heat intenseby day."
The letters throughout are strongly re.

ligious in tone. In one letterbe narrates:
"When I was at Brussels Gen. Wolseley
teiographed me to come over to tandon
at once. King Leopold was averse to tuygoing. I rescued London at 0 o'clock tho
next morning and saw* Wolseley at 8.
Wolseley said nothing had been settled,but the ministers would Jack me in the
afternoon. At noon Wolseley accompaniedmo to tho meeting. He
entered the. room, first conversed
with the ministers and returned, saying:"Her Majesty's government want you to
understand they have determined to
evacuate tho Soudan because they are
unwilling to guarantee its future government.Will you go and do it?" 'IreplUid,
Yftfl.
Wolseley Raid: "Go in." On enteringthe room the ministers said, ''Did.-GeneralWolseley tell you our orders ?" 1 replied,"Yes; you will not guarantee tho

uture government of the Soudan and wish .

ne to go up and evacuate the countryiow.1'
They said, "Yfs."
Very littto moro passed between us. I

itarted for Calais at S o'clock the same
ivening.. The Duke of Cambridge aud
Seneral Wolseley came to see me off.

amkjacan lVaniUTiONa
tecelve a Glowing frlbuto Pram the Pen of

an English Editor.
Losoox, March 10..The London Echo,

,n evening newspaper, burns incenso this
fternoon to American institutions and
itters sentiments that would send one to
ail in Prussia, and in Russia to the gal9WS.It says: "I'resident Cleveland is
strong and a straight man, and as

lolitically pare as Lincoln was. Is it not
aagnificent how tho Democratic prinipleworks to new conditions? One
imnui u»o uub huuvuoucu unuiuur uy
ana of arms. The chief of a party
ias btcome chief of the State, hut
lie State In Btlll his chief. President
Irthur ceases to be the ruler of fiftyillions of peoplo, and goes hack to hig
wn town anil hinown office to work as a

iwyer for his living. When Napoleon
l'he f.ittlo' had to vanish from France ha
iad tbree-ipartcrs of a million carefullylurloined and invested. Mr. Arthur cariesnothing Willi him into retirement hut
Ire respeet of the people, and by and by
Jr. Cleveland will do the same. In the
)emocracy individual ambitions die, and
lespots and truculent warriors have no
ilace. The only ambition allowed to a
nan is to sorve the State well, and having
lone that to become a private citizen
gain. There was one sentence in i'reailentCleveland's address which warmed
it.v heart to him.
It has hoett commented on ia one or two

lewspapcra in lingland, but will bear reletition.Ho said: "Those who art)seatedfor a limited time to manage public
llaire are still of the people, and may do
Miuh by their example to encourage that
ilain way of living, which, among tlielr
ellow-citizeus sIiIb integrity and promotes
hrift and prosperity. Hear this, ye kings
Fith your tawdry crowns, ye dukes and
arls with your tinsel coronets, ye lords ol
he bodchatnber and gold sticks, ih waitngwith your salaries drawn from tho
rard earned wages and slender resources
if the thrifty poor, salaries paid to yon for
10 service productive of good to tho pubic,but only for playing the tlunkey and
lie fool. Is it not time, oh patient En:lishDemocracy, for us to open our eyes
.nd take counsel of our wiser children?
fho money wasted over over the pomp
nd pageantry of courts isBpentin bolstcrngup tho pretensions of rank and birth.
Vould it not bo better spent in feeding
he poor and toschingthe ignorant?"

AN KDlTOIt UKI.KA8ED
rrom Durance Vile.Edmund Y'«Ua DinohnrtMlfrom Prlaon*
Loxdbn. March 10..Mr. IZtlmund Yates,
ditorof tub World, was released from Holawayprison at 11 o'olook this mornlne.
laving served exactly one month and
wenty-one days ol a four months' senence,imposed by Lord Chief Justice Colir'uJftetor having allowed Lady Stradbroke
o libel her cousin, Lady Uroco Fane,
md Lord Lonsdale, by an elopement storylubllshed In the ll'orU. Mr. Yates, when
oleasml this inoruing, appeared much
vorndown by his imprisonment. Ue was
lalo and haggard. To the few thatmet him
10 expressed himself as being heartily glad
o he out of prison, and said that ho lelt
airly well. He wus at onco driven to hia
aomo. His friends say that ho is much
:hinncr than when ho enterod on his
:erm and his flesh is flabby and altogether
wesentsan unhealthy appearance. Mr.
Yates was released at the direction of the
Home Socrotary, Sir William Vernon
Harcourt who had been freoly petitioned
[or his release on the ground that his imprisonmentwas slowly killing him.
Mr. Yates was greatly surprised when

informed of Ilia release. Tho news of tho
lotion of tha Home Secretary was kept
[romhim np to the time appointed to
^vo him his liberty. An hour previouM
to hia being Informed, Mr. Yates had
ordered his usual sumptuous breakfast
md had about settled down to his regular
Jaily routine. He drove offin a brougham
which waited at the entrance to the jail,
its only occupant besides Mr. Yates being
a lady, so hoavily veiled as to bsllle all attempt*at recognition.

The Durlinm Divorce Knit.

LoNUO.v,Marchl0..The Durhamdivorce
suit was concluded to-day. Tho Divorce
Court, Sir James Hannen presiding, was
crowded to Its utmost capacity, and when
the case was called the Interest manifested
by the distinguished audience was intonse.
The Court refused to entertain the petition
of the Karl of Durham, and dismissed the
case withcosta against his Lordship. In
rendering his decision, Sir James liannt-n
Baid that as far as he could learn from the
evidence, which bad been laid before the
Court, the respondent, Lady Durham, insteadof having been Insane previous to
marriage, bad simply loved another. His
strictures on the conduct ol several membersof Lady Durham's fomil v.tho Mliners,
were exceedingly harsh, anil he Boverelycensured the part which they performedin arranging for tho marrlago with 1.0rd
Durham when they must have known
that she loved somebody else. In concludinghis remarks, Sir James said that
tho attempt to prove insanity previous to
marriage, had completely failed.

"ISuohU'Pftlba."
Quick, complete cure, til annoying Kidney,Bladder and Urinary Disease*, f1,

Druggists.
"1


